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THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COOTEY.
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Th newspapers, the 'daffies, ''contain
.nothing of lata ol any great' importance. A

synopsis of war news will be found in
' another colamn. All qoWaforfg the Poto-'ma- c.

The army at Petersbarg it hot doing
'anything. The forces here are scooting oc- -'

casienally. The state ol affairs in this coun- -

lf are io a good condition, as they ever have
'been. The people of Columbia county are
'law-abidin- g.

. More Troops. On Tnesday last, reir.-lforcem- snt

arrived at this place, to the tone
of about 750, making in all some 350, or
more. They are encamped on the Fair
Ground. The late arrival brooght Infantry,
li in said that General Couch 'is 'here, and
that bis Head Quarters are in town.

TnT Reverend gentleman who was op
the creek preaching not long since and who
was frightened oat of a school boose where
he'Vaa ezpaciating, through fears of a rope
being pot about his neck.was heard remark
that, those people op ibe creek were en-

trenched, and were ready to maks resis-

tance, and he only wished the soldiers bad
come in time to have gone with him up
the creek the time be was obliged to leap

oat of a window.

It would seem that some people have no
sense ; and on occasion like last "Saturday

'evening, hey very Ireqaently make 'It

'known. When tt! soldiers arrived here
"all the old women that the town holds were
'seen and heard. They werejobilant over
'they knew not what. But they we're not
'seldom heard to remark, "the copperheads
will eatch it now," "they will be burned
oat," "thecopperhead cffices will be tore

'p now," wiih other like egressions
These creatares are really hot worth 'mintf- -'

jng. Their actions are only in accordance
with the more weak minded ones of (he
male sex, belonging to thst ponio'n of the
Abolition party lhat are totally blinded and

'crazed on the brain with tha negro They
talk about burning peopl) out, at the same
time do not a 'much 'as think that ibey may
have occasion some morning to scratch oat
and dress themselves by the light of a large

'candle What fools, to talk about burning,
'when there is no're'asbh why their property
would nol ignite at the touch of the torch,
as well as that of a Democrat.

Ma. Elias Mcndeshall, a red hot Abnli
tion mercRaut of this place, we are inform-

ed, was instrumental in having the Provost
MiVshal take measures, on Saturday even-

ing last, to arrest Robert C. Fruit and the
K'iito'r' this paper. On seeing us leae
townVafier the arrival of some soldiers, Mr.
Meodenhall smelt treason on oar track, and
nothing would do bat we mcst be sent after

nd arrested ! In kit mind we were going
out into the country for the purpose of giv-

ing aid and comfort to those men who have
not reported in the last draft, and for that,
he said, we '9Ugkf to be hung and made an
ez'imple of1 This he since qualifies by say-

ing, ' we were going op the creek for the
parpose it was said we were to inform the
peopte that soldiers had arrived (fun we

ought to be bong!" Many of our readers
are acquainted and have dealings wiihuhis
man, Elias Mendenhail, and we make this
statement of facts for the simple pa'rpose ol

informing oar readers up the creek as well
as throughout the county how he would
treat your humble Editor and Democrat. He

would have os bung because 'As "thought we

were doing you a kindness, and in sodoing
we were, in his estimation, committing rack
tVeascn We might give him a more ex-

tended totice, but we will let this suffice
for the present, when we consider that be
comes so nevly being a descendant of a
class of people who did nothing to moke this
country, and to-da- y is feeding bis efforts in

the fight direction to destroy it.

DtiTH or Jacob Eterit, Es4-- On account
of the irjore than ordinarily exciting times,
with the county nominating convention
'close at band, our paper was unintention-

ally allowed to go out witbont at.) thing
"more than the simple announcement of the
death of this man. Mr. Etxrlt enjoyed a
wide circle of friends' and acquaintances,
having lived io this county almost from his
boyhood np to bis death. He was born in

Nazareth, Northampton county, this State,
on the 23d of June, 1789, and died on the
30th of July, 1864, in the 76th year of his

. His health had not been good for

several months past, although at times he
was able to ride out, and seemed tolerably

mart. It is said that be was "suffering
Jrom a tendency to dropsy'

He was in public life, nil til last Fall, as
Protbonotary of Colombia county, with the
exceptions of one term, since 1830. He

first received the office by appointment, by

the then present Governor; and, since 1839,

has been term after term, uotil
tour last Democratic convention, in 1863

when be declined being a candidate, and
tendered his roost sincere thanks to the
people for the many proofs of their con-

fidence which he had heretofore received
at their hands. No man ever, held office,
against whom there was so little complaint,
to prove which, the mere fact Of his retain
tog bis position so many years, dhe term
after another, is ample evidence. He was

an obliging, courteous And correct officer,
ever ready to render assistance when in his
power. Mr. Etmly lived the life of an
honorable, upright man and Christian, be-

ing for many years a zealous and active

member of the Lutheran Church. The
Church lost a worthy aad,exemp!ary mem.
ber and the community a useful man. He

lilted a targe and respectable family. ;

Teace fce ta tiis ashes'

Frank. Leslie has arrived at our sanctum,
commencing on a new volume, with deci-

ded improvements, 'it Is a good publica-
tion, ' well ""worthy of a hearty support.
Published "at New 'York. Price. S3 00 per
annum. Send and get it, if you wi-- h the
worth of" your 'money in the shape of a
magazine. '

'Another' Patriot Fallen. We are. pain
ed to reccfrd the death of John A. Crossley.
son of 'John Crossley, one ol our subscrii
ber in Cooper township, this county. Mr
Crosslsy was a member of Cspt "McClure's
co'mpany, F,J 112th regiment 2J Pa. Ar
tillery. Oo the 14th of last 'month, while'
in front of Petersburg, ha was severely
wounded, by a shell which 'Exploded near
a spring where he was drawing water. The
shell struck him on the leg shattering it

badly. He Was taken to the hospital where
he fingered some eleven days, and died on
the 22th of July, in the 22d year of his age.

Danoille Jut.

Robbcrics. We understand tf.e Cataw
a depot at this place, was entered on Sun

day evening last, and about $500 worth of
goods purloined therefrom It is supposed
to be the same scoundrels who fired the
siable of Samuel .Wolf, on the evening of

that day. On the same evening several of
the farmers on the opposite side of the
river in Rush twp., ha'd their cellars broken
into, and aricles rifled !therefrrn. .There
appears to te a regular .gang ot outlaws in
our midst that need ferreting out aud
bringing to justice.' Dmvi le Int.

WISTAtt'S BALAUX

One of the oldest and mo-- t reliable rem
ediesin the world for Cough, Cofds,

Whooping Cough, Bronchiii,iif
"Scully 'of Breathing, A'sthma,

'Hoarseness, Sore Throat,
Croup. and erery Ane,;ii:n of the THROAT

LUNGS and CHEST, including even
QDnassmcEEiipacDcfa

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
So general bas the use of this remedy

become, and so popular is it everywhere,
that it is unnecessary to reronnt its virtus--

Its works sneak for it. and find utterance
in the abundant and voluntary testimony of
the 'many who from long suffering and set-- j

ilea oixease nave oy us ue seen restored
topriiine vigor and health. We can pre
'sent a mass of evidence in proof ot Our
assertions, thattAN NOT BE DISCREDITED.

Testimony of Mr. JAMES GRIMES,
a gentleman highly e deemed in Columbia
Co. Pa, and one whose statement can be
relied upon.

Mir Pleasa-hr- , Col. co., Pa , May 21.1860.
Messrs Seth W. FoIe & Co., Boston

Gentlemen. About three years ago our
daaahter, now twelve years ot age, was
'severely afflicted with croup. A general
irritation of ihe lurrgs followed, producing,
a hectic rough, which became almost con-
stant ; swelling of the temples and othe'r
indications of Consumption wer also ap-
parent, and her life was despaired of by
her physician. A' this critical moment we
were induced to give Dr. Wistar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry a 'trial, and after she had
taken one bottle we found her so moch re-

lieved that ii was r'lioogM unnecessary to
continue iistjse." Maceth.il time' we have
used the Balsam ir. our family in. cafes of
Cooghs and Colds, rnd believe it to be a
snpenur remedy for all diseases of the
Lnngs.

Your with respec't JAMES GRIMES.
FROM J ESSE SMI 1H E-q- .,

Preideut of the Morris Cot): ty Ba.ik.Mor-rielo- n,

N J.
"Having used . Dr. Wivar's Balsam o'f

Wild JJherry for abont fifteen years, and
having real zed its beneficial results in my
family, it afford me great pleasure in re-

commending it Ha the public as a valua-
ble remedy in rai-e- s ol weak lungs, colds,
coughs, &c , and a remedy which 1 consid-
er to be entirely Innocent, and may be ta-

ken with perfect safety by the most deli-
cate in health."

FROM HON. JOHN E. SMITH,
A distinguished Lawyer in Westminster,
Md.

1 have 'On "Several occasions "used Dr.
Wear's Bajsam ot Wild Cherry for severe
colds, ami slways with decided benefit. I

know ol no preparation that is more effi-

cacious or more deserving of general use.
The BaUam has al-- o been use I wiih ex

reller.t eff--ci by J B. Elliott, Merchant,
Hall's Cross Roads, M l.
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF VVILD CHERRY

None genuine ntifess s5gned'i BUTTS,"
on the wrapper.

FOR SALE BY
J. P. DINSMORE, No. 491 Broadway, N.Y.
S. IV. FOWLE & Co., Proprietors, Boston.

Aud by all Druggists.

UJ DDING'S hlSSIA SALtE
Heals Old Soles:

Redding'6 Russia Salve Cures Burns,
Scalds, Cats.

Redding's Russia Salve Cares Wound-- ,
Bruises. Sprains-- .

Reading' Rusfia Salve Cures Boils, Ul-

cers, Cancer.
Redding's Russia Salve Cures Salt

Rbenm, Piles, Ersipelas.
Redding's ios.ia Salve Cures Ring-

worm, Corns, &c, &o.
No family bhOal f be without it.

ONLY 25 CENTS A BOX.
For sale br

J. P. DINSMORE. No. 491 Broadway, N.Y.
S. W. EOWLE& Co. No. 18 Tremoni S'.:
Boston and by-a-ll Druggists and Country
Storekeepers

Aag 10, 186L iy.

WIXIjIAMSrOUT

NON-EXPLOSIV- E PURE

CRYSTAL CARBON OIL.
ALSOi

AND .
IUDRICATirVG OIL.

IN

TIGHT PACKAGES

TTlLCItCCCIfC PROMPT
ATENTIOIV.

II. L. HOLDEN,
Proprietor.

William sport, July 6, 1864. tf.

Attorney at Iair
BLOOMSBURG.PA.

Office on Main Street, First door below
Ar-- J. Slcan's Store. Dec VV, 1864

FRENCH BREAKFAST AND DINNER

OWING to the very hih price of Coffee,
and the great difficulty in procuring a good,
unilorm and reliable'article our customers
have often expressed a wish that they
roold be supplied irom first hands. It was
the intention of .

Tb; Credt American tea Corripinj,
to do p strictly Tea busines, bill a we
have had come ' customers living at a dis-

tance that have relied upon in to supply
them exclusively wi!h Tea and ConVe, it
being inconvenient from litem to emoe la
New York Tr e

' Great Tea'ColTe Em:o
rium of triis country and ax oar Tea Tas-
ter was possessed of information relating
to a Coffee that could fce tu'rnisheJ at a
nr rxleraie price, '"and "give universal -- a'is
(anion, and at the same time aff' rd the
retailer a handsome profit we have, ben
compelled to snpplv ihosH par ie. THIS
COFFEE HAS BECOME SO POPULAR
with our customers and their ale.have
increa-s- d to such ti extent that we have
been compelled o make large additions io
our machiner)J which will enable as io
supply a few more cust mers wiih it. We
will itierrfore ce"d it to ihose who may or-

der.
It.is fa.t SUPERSEDING ALL OTHER

COFFEES This coffee ha been ii-- e.l lor
more than a century in Paris, and since
its introduction ir.io itim country, ii has
been in )se by home ol ihe leading French
Restaorants here The Paritns are said
to be the best judges of coffee; and ihe
sreat favor in which it is hel.l by them is
the bel recommendation that can be pro-

duced lor its fine Savor arid healthy elf-sci- s

upois tie rtuman system.
V'e put np biit one grade of this cofl',s,

and that is f qxalily trtt nor customers
have louiid from experience will ive per-
fect Srftist'ctitn arid mee all the demands

t their tradf. It is ttie lowest price that
we can commend.

'We do all our bnsines on the moPt ex-

tensive scale, buy by the carao and bell at
only two cents per pound profit.

We put op Ihi coffee in barrels only, of
125 pounds each. This method of putting
it ur eaves trom 2 to 5 cents per pound to
the customer, and by its beit g in a large
quantity ii retains its fine 'flavor mUch
ldner in this drtn than io 'any biher. We
send with each barrel Show Cards. Circu
jars and Posters, to assist the denier to in-

troduce it to his ens outers. We hope our
rs will take pains to have them

well ported up and as it will
be to their advantage to do "so.

This coffee we warrant to give perfect
satisfa'c'fon, and if it does not please, the
purchaser has the privilege of returning
the whole or any pan of it within 60 day,
and having hi money refunded together
with all the expenses of transportation both
wavs.

We issue a Price Circular of our Teas
and Ccffees, which we ar glad to send
fre to all wt owish it. Consumers of cot- -

fee should enaoire for the French Break)st i

a'tid Dinner Coffee and be sure that it was
purchased ol Ihe GREAT AMERICAN
TEA COMPANY, Importers and. Jobbers,

35 $ 37 Vesey St.. New York.
July 13, 1864. 3ms.

Important
TO SIX

IROy IN THE BLOOD.
It i well known to the meJical profes-

sion that Iron is the vi:al Principle or Life
Element ol trie blood. This is derived
chiefly from the foOd we ear; but if the
focd is not properly digeMed or if, from
any cause whatever, the necessary quan-
tity of iron is not taken into the circulation
or becomes reduced the wbole system suf-

fers. The bad blood will irritate the heart,
wiU clog 'up the lungs, will stupefy the
brain, will obstruct Ihe liver,and will send4
its disease producing "elements to all parts
of the aiid "every one w ll ufft-- r in
whatever oigan tr ay be predisposed IO di-eaj- -e.

The great value of
IRON Ai A MEDICINE

Is well known micJ acknowledged by all
medical men Tne dirTuul'y has t'eR to
obtsin such a preparation of ii as will en-

ter the circulation a'tid aimiUle at line
with the blood. This point, says Dr Hayes,
Massachusetts State, Chemist, ha ben at-

tained in the Peruvian Syrup, by rombina
tion in a way before unknown.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Is a projected solution of ihe Protoxide

of Iron. A new discoveiy in medicine that
strikes at ihe Root ol Di-ea- se by supply
ing 'he blood with its Vital Principle or
Life Element Irbi--

THE PERUVIAN SYRUF
Cores Dispepsia, Liver Complaim, Dropsy,
Fever "and Ague, L.os ol energy, Low
SP"'18'

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
infuses strength, vigor, and new lite into
the system, ana builds up an "Iron Const-
itution."

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Cares Nervous Affections, Female Com-
plaint', and all diseases of the Kidneys
aud Bladder.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Is a Specific for all diseases originating in
a bad stale of the blood, or accompanied
by Debility or a low stale ot the pystem.

Pamphlets containing certificates of
cares aud recommendations from ome o'.
the most eminent Physt'cisns." Clergymen
and others, will be seui FREE to any ad-

dress.
We select a few of'the names to show

the character oi the testimonial.-- .
Jotui E. Williams E-- q , President of the

Miropo itan Bank. N Y.
Rev. Abel Stevens, late Editor Christian

Advoca'f & Journal.
ReV P. L'tiurch, Ed'nor N. Y. Chronicle.
Kev. John Pierpont, R-v- . Warren Burtoo.

Kev. Arthur B. Fuller, Rev Gurdon Rob-oin-

Rev. Sylvanus Cobb, Rev. T. Starr
King, Rev. Ephraim Nute, Jr., Rev. Joseph
H Clinch, Rev Henry Upham, Rev. P. C.
Head ley, Rev. John VV. Olmstead. Lewis
John-o- n, M. D., Roswell Kinney, M. D
S K Kendall, M D., W R Uhi-holm,- M D.
Francis Dana, M. D , Jeremiah Stone, M.
D , Jose Antonio Sanches M. b , A. A.
Hayes. M. D., Abraham Wendell, M. D ,
J. R. Chilton. M. DM H.E. Kinney, M. D.

Prepared by N- - L Clark & Co., exclu-
sively tor J. P. DINSMORE,No. 491 Broad-wa- y,

Now York. Sold by all Druggists.

Itedi7iiis nuia Salve !
FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE has ful-

ly esiablifhed the superiority of
REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE

Over all other healing preparations
It cures all kinds of Sores, Cols. Scalds,

Burns, Boils, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Eryip-- i
las, Sties, Piles, Corns, Sore Lips, Sore

Eves, &o.. removing the pain at once, and
reducing the mdst angry looking swellings
and inflamation as if by magic.

ONLY 25 CENTS A BOX.

For sale by J. P. DINSMORE, No. 491
Broadway, New York, S W. FOWLE at
Co., No. 18 Tremont St. Boston, and by
all Druggists.

August 3,. 1864. ly

Ayert Cathartic Pills.

" '

GROVESTEtvN 6 CO. ,
riAIXfl-FORT- K iTIArFAOTritERS,

THE attention of the public and the lradis invited'lo our New Scale 7 Octivn Roe-wo- od

Piano Fortes, which for volume and purity of tone are unrivalled bv any. hi'her'.o
offered it. ihi market. The? contnin all ih modern improvements, French, Grand
Action, Harp Pedal. Iron Frame, Over-S-rnn- a B3"s.'&c. and each instrument being made
under the perso-- al supervision of Mr J. H GUOVESTEEN, who has had a practical

of over 31 years. in their rr annfactnreis lull y warranted in every pitr'icnlar.
The Grovekeen Pi'ano-Frr-te Recnvea th Highest award of Merit over all others

,'at the Celebrated World's Fair.
Where Were exhibited instruments from the best makers of London, Paris. Germany,

'Ptiilapelpbia, Baltimore, Boston and New York; and also at the American'Insiiiiiie for
Id and silver 'medals from both of which can seen at our

ware roon. By the in'rductibn of improvements we mak
Forte, and by manufacturing largely, "'i'h a strictly CAt

iiiciinm-i!- t tt ' r.--( wJi nrecl-v'-

PRICES : No. 1,'Swen Octave, round corners. Rosewood plain case $275 No. 2,

Seven Octane, round corner, RoswooJ ftevy moulding $300. No 3, Seven Ocave,
round corner-- ; Loui- - XIV ?3?5 a lac simile of iie aoe cut.

XEH'I .-- XET CIS!!, tX CUS:i:EIT FUIIIS.
CIRCULAKSSENT'FUEE.

July 13, 1854. 'ly.

THt CAMPAIGN AGE.
THE PUBLISHERS OF THE PHILADEL-

PHIA AGE
Will issue a Campaign Sheet for the

and Conservative masses.
'It "will t'e printed on a large, sheet of fine

white paper at such r'atesas will bring it
within the reach of all. It will support the
nominees ot the Democratic National Con-

vention, the ftiil proceedings of which will

be published in its columns. It will boldly
advocate the 'rights of the white man, and
fearlessly susta-- all the constiiutibnal rights
ol the c'uizert, no matter Irora what quarter
thev mav be assailed.

! The first number will be issued about the
I 5th of Aogust. TVrr?trrnber will be
j thirteen following each o;her weekly, until
j the Presidential election, the result of
'

which will be contained in the final num-- I
ber. Democratic and Conservative Clubs,
County Committees, Agents and all interest
ed in the cause are invited io co operate in
the circulation of

TftFj'CAl&FAlGX AGE.
TERMS The Campaign Age, of Thtr-te- n

Numbers.
Single Copies for the series, 50 cent.
In Clubs of not less than 2Q to one

address. 45ctseach.
In Club" of not less than 50 to one

address, 40 cts each.
L. Ca-- h most accompany each order, and

no variation will be made in any case trom
the above terms.

Ordeis should be sent in immediately, or
at latest by the first day of 4ucut to

G LOSS B RE N N E R & WELSH,
430 Che-tn- ut Street,

Philadelphia, Pa
; : : t--

-

IT IS I Hh UN LY RELIABLE

SVLFA VJUST1SG ItlllXULR.
No Wood Work to swrll or split No

Thumb-sc- i etc to get put of order
Warranted with or without cog-whee- ls

took th- - .first premium at fifty-seve-

ITState and County Fairs in 1883, and i

without any exception, the best Wringer
ever marfe- - Patented in the United States,
IT.. aland. Canada, and Australia. Agents- .
wanted in

j
every town, at in all pans of

unrld. Enereiic Agents can make
from three to len JDolli-4f- r day.

Ssmple Wringers seni Express paid on

receipt of price.
kt c sin N'n 1.S7 50. No. F. ST. 50.

No. A. 59.50. Manufactured aud sold,
whole-al- e ami retail, by
THE PUTNAM MANUFACTURING CO ,

No. 13 Plan Si'eei, N Y. & Cleveland, O.
S C. NORTHROP, Agent

What Everybody Knows, viz'.
That iron well galvanized will not rust.

That a simple mame j better thau a

complicated one. Tit a Wringer siiould
be self-adjustin- duat-i- t a.-u- etTtc-ten!- .

That Thumb -- crews a:.d Fastening.- - c'an-e-del- ay

and trouble to r;2uUi3 and kee;i in
order. That wend rocked ia hot '.vater
will iwell. sluitik and slii. I hat wood

barii gs foi the f all to run in will wear
out. I tai 'be Putnam Writ. gr, wiih or
w iihoui cog v heels. l! not lear ihe clotl.es
That cog wheel reaila'ors . re not essen-
tial. Tat ih Putnam Wringer has all the
advantages, and not ne ol the disadvan-
tages above named. That all who have
tested it, pronounce it the bst Wringer
ever made. That it wUl spring a THREAD
or a BED QUILT without alteration.

We miaht fill the paper with testimoni-als- i
but insert Only a few to convince the

skeptical, if such there be; and we say to
all, test Putnam's Wringer. Test it thor-

oughly wiih any and all others, and if not
entirely satisfactory, return it.
Putnam Manvfailuring Co.

Gentlemen I know from practical
eiperienCe that iron well galvanized with
zinc'will not oxidize or rust one particle.
The Putnam Wringer is as near perfect as
possible, and 1 can cheerfully rec-jmen-d

it td be the best in use.
Respectfully yours, .

JOHN W. WHEELER,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Many years experience in the galvaniz-
ing business, enable roe to eodorse the
abotB btateraeiit inall particulars i.

JNO C. LEFFERTS,
No. 100 Beeltmah St.

New York, janoary, 1864.
We have tested Putnam's Clothes Wring-

er by practical working, and knbwthat it

will do. It is chea i ii simple, it requires
nd roorrywhether at work or at rest; a child
can operate it It does its duty thoroughly.
It saves time and it saves wear and tear.
We earnestly advise all who have much
washing to do, wiih all intelligent persons
who may have any, to buy this v W.nuger.
It will pay tor itself in a year a mi.' HORACE b'EEY.

July 6, 1864, ly. ' J

ents Balmoral Lace Boots, wi!! sold
very low. Also. Boys Sho

L,T.SiUSPLHSS.,

a still mora perfect Piano
system, are enabteJ to offtr

eU'conin''ii'Oo.

PROSPECTUS OF THE GREAT
HISTORY. (Civil,

Political and Military) of the SOUTHERN
REBELLION, Comprehending, also, all
important Slate Papers t Co.itederate and
Federal ) all ordinances of Secession,
Proceedings of Congres (Rebel and Fed-era!- ,)

Remarkable speeches &c.,
with afficial Reporls of Commanders, Army
and Navy Statistics, Maps, &c, BY
CRVILLE J. VICTOR, to be completed in
3 Volumes, Super Royal Octavo Beauti-
fully Illustrated with Steel Engravings,
Maps. &c., Prepaied expressly for this
work, by 'John Roger's, "and other first-cla- ss

artists-- .....
VOLUMES I AND II NOW READY.
This truly National Work characterized

by a leading Journal as (he "Paragon of
Histories." has now taken its place in lit
eratnre a the History par excellence, of
ihe Great Rebellion. It has received (as
will be seen by reference to the letters and
notices subjoined) the endorsement of ihe
leading men and the leading journals of
the country. It is commended by those
mot qualified to judge, as such a Record
of the Rise, Progress and Resales of the
Wa' fr the Union as every Intelligent
citizen should posess.

As ti'le indicates, its covers the ground
of the. Rebellion, as well in its Political
and Social as in it Military aspects. It
deafs in chronologic order, with the open
and (he secret movements for Secession in
the several States"; "it comprehends the
proceedings of the procee.is of the Mont-
gomery Convention and of ihe Confederate
State's Congresa : all proceedings in the
Federal Congress relating to the questions
of .'Secession and Rebellion, giving full re
ports of the great Debates, Resolutions,
Reports &c . all the Mesagaw, Proclama-
tions, &c. of the President ; 'hus proving a
Complete compendium of the political
phases of the attempted revolution. , .

As a recoid'ol the sinpeiidious Military
and Naval Keatiiw of the Rebellion, it
will. he all that conlil be de-ir- ed full, au
VmiIic and yraphic leaving nothing un-;i- d

w:jih - ie.-esar- y to render it the
1'f-- t r.ti.i mo?t s,tri-tacto- ry Histr.ry of the
War lor the I'luim wliich will be presetted
tor Hie pj'ronae of itie American People.
Mu.- -' of tvi lonirnes will be devoted to the
Oj.t-rrttio- n of the army and Navy. As

. each volume 'contains more letter press

in eny two volumes of other profetsed
'Hi- - orii" now offered to ihe public It
w ill be pre'-ive- d thai th's (ireat VVork on
the cre ol tulness and comulethes's will
challen-- e all c'Hiiparison

"The Entire History will be comprised in
tttree Super Royal oc:avo volnms". of aVut
6000 pages each beautilully printed, in
double column's, Irom Vpecial'y preparetl
type. The amount of matter in e.ch vol-

ume is equivalent io 'he conte is of mi
ordinary doiUt book-'- . Pii't in vfd-ume- s

ihe author will have ample space to
consider every event fully and saii.-ia- o

torily, should the war drag its sdow leLi;l!
along throngn the ear.

The ok can only be hid of he. can-
vasser It is not sold by "ihe tiaJe." Ail
who wi-- h to become pos-ef-- ed of it should
avail themselves of ih'b First pTopo.-itio-n of
the aent

Each volume i guaranteed to be equal,
in all respects to the s;etiineii copy ex
hibii'ed. by the agen

JAS. I) TORREY. Pnbli-he- d 11
S,rt.ce St. N. Y. Address correspondence

EDWARD HOVEY,
General Agetu, 13 Spruce N. Y.,

Firi-Cla- s Canvassers Wanted
JAMES V. KEELER, Agent for Colum-

bia Co.
June 15. 1864 3w

NEW GOODS!
Anolhpr Arrival of Goods.

AT
Si-amX)'i9- 3

Hat, Cap and Grocery
f3 kj& 13 o

Now is Your Time to Buy...
HE NOW SELLS CHEAPER THAN EVER

undersigned having just relumedTHE the -- Eastern cities wiih a large
and full assottrhents of-- TgR
in addition to a snpcri tCai
or STOCK OF SPRING AND SUMMER

i2 HATS AND CAPS,
comprising every soil and quality, is now
prepared io sell a little cheaper than can
b" purchased elsewhere.

Hm Stock ot GROCERIES are not sur-
passed in this marke', which he offers
cheap for cash, or in exchange for GRAIN
OR PRODUCE;

ALSO,-- A fine lot of KIDS, MOROCCOES,1
and LININGS to which he invites the at-

tention ol Shoemakers and the public.
Give hi in a call At Stroup's Old Stand,

on Main Street. . .....
JOHN K. GIRTON.

Eloorssbafg, April 27, 1S64. "

E. J . THORNTON,
PAPER DEALER,
HAS RECEIVED A LOT OF NEW WALL
PAPER, Ol various styles, at his establish-rre- nt

on Maia Street, below Market,
Bloomsborg, which he will sell at reason-
able prices. , A.' J. THORNTON.

Bloomsborg; May 4, 1864.

fc' 'TlfWST PREMIUM

G ROVER eo BAKER'S
trpitBRtTFD ELASTIC STITCH

'sewing' m i cmiii:s
Were awarded the highest Premiums over

all Competitors: t the follow ing Stale
. and County .Firs of 1863.

NEW YOKK STATE FAIR.
First .Premium for fx mil y Machine.
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine
Kir-- t Premium for Machine Work
INDIANA STATE FAIR.
Firs-- t Premium for Machine for all purposes
First Premium for Machine Work
VERMONT STATE FAIR,
Fir.t Premium for Family Machine.
Fir-- t Premium for Manufacturing Machine.
Fir-- t Premium for Machine Work
OHIO STATE FAIR.
First Premium for Machine Work
IOWA STATE FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine
Firi Premium for Manbine VVork.
ILLINOIS STATE EAIR. ,

First Premium for Machine for alTpurposes
First Premium for Machine VVork
KENTUCKY STATE FAIR , .

Frst Premium for Machine fnr'kll purposes
Frist Premium for Machine Work,
MICAIGAN STATE FAIR.
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine.
F:rl, Premium for Family Machine
First Premium for Machine Work
PENN'A STATE FAIR .. .

Fiist Premium for Manufacturing Machine
Frist Premium for Machine Work
OREGON STATE FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine
First Premium for Machine Work
CHITTENDEN CO. Vt. AGR'L SOC.
f'irst Premium for Family Machine , tf
First Premium for Manufacturing Macllne
First Premium for Machine VVork.
FRANKLIN CO N Y, FAIR.
First Premium lor Family Machine.
Firsi Premium for Manufacturing Machine
CHAMPLAIN VALLEY Vt. AG'L SOC.
First Premium for Family Machine
First Premium lor Manufacturing Machine
First PremiOm for Machine Work
HAMPDEN CO, Mass AG'L. SOC.
Diploma for Family Machine.
Diploma for Machine VVork.
WASHINGTON CO, N Y FAIR.
First P:emiom for Family Mac'hifce
QUEENS CO N Y. FAIK
First Premium for Family Machine
Fird Premium for Manufacturing Machine
First Premium for Machine Work
SARATOGA CO N Y, FAIR.
First Premium for Fsmily Machine
MECHANICS' INSTITUTE Pa. FAIR. . .
Firs; Premium for Machine for all purposes
First Premium tor Machine Work
GREENFIELD O, UNION FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine
First Premium for Machine Work.
CLINTON CO. O, FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine
Fir Premium for Machine.
MONTGOMERY CO Pa, FAIR.
Fi st Premium lor Machine for all purposes
FirJ Premium tor Machine Work.
SAN JOAQUIN CO Cal FAIR.
Firm Premium for Family Machine
First Premium for Machine Work.
SAN JOSE DISTRICT Cal FAIR.
Firt Premium for Family Machine
Fir-- t Premium for Machine Work

EOThe above comprises all the Fairs
at which the Grover &. Baker Machines
were exhibited this year.

Salesrooms, 495 Broadway, New York.
730 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
March 23, 1864 ly.

THE Greatest Improvement yet in the t

Sewing Machine Art. A curiosity worth j

seeing. "

Flease send for circular with sample of!
'sewi' g.

These Improved Machines save one
hundred per cent, of thread and silk, and
make the lock-stitc- h alike on both sides.

They require no i nstructions to operate
perfectly, except the "printed directions "

No change in sewing from oce kind of
goods iq another.

And no taking apart to clean b' oil.
Our New Manufactory is now complete,

with all its machinery and tools entirely
new, and is already rapidly tnrning out
Machines, wl ich for beauty and perfection
o' finish are not surpassed by any manufac-
ture in the world. y

N. B. Should any Machine pove unsat-
isfactory, it can be returned and money
refunded:

Agents wanted ia counties not canvassed
by our own Agents.

. FINKLE & LYON S. M. CO.
No. 538 Broadway, New York.

April 20, 1864. iyS '"'

JYcic Clothing Store
LATEST STYLES CHEAP GOODS.

r""HE ahdersigned respectfully informs
his friends and the public generally,

that hhas jo-- t received Irom the Eastern
Cities, a large of

CLOTHING..
Fresh from the seat of Fashion, ( f all

sorts, sizes and quantities, which will be
sold cheap lor cash or country produce.

. --ALSO,- i

yf BOOTS AX D SIIOE!
tu-S-h. Together with a variety 1 no

tions and ihi'igs too troublesome tonnmer-ate- ,

to which he incites the attention of pur-
chasers. .

He is tlso prepared to make up
clothing to order, on reasonable terms,
and up to Ihe latestfashions. (

5 Call aud examine oar stock of goods.
.Andrew j. evans.

SloomsburgApril 27, 1864.

Oyer's Cherry Pectoral

Lnek'a and cioomsburg Railroad.

ON AND AFTER JAN 18, 1864, PAS
SENGER TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOL- -
LOWS- - . . .

MOVING SOOTH,
Freight if

Patttenger. Passenger.
Leave Scran'ort. 4.20 P M

Kingston. .5 55
8.25- e

it Rupert, 8 35
Danvitle, ,915

Arrive at ort.h'd ,9 55 .

MOVINO ikOtlTH.
Leave North'd 8 00 A. M

Danville, . 8 40
" Rupert, .9 22
" Bloomshurg, 9 35 .

" Kingston,,. 12 12 P M
Arrive at Sranton 1,30
f'reiaht & Pasbenger leaves Etoomsb urg,
10 15 AM. . .

Pa'sergers taking the Mail Train South
connect wit h the Express train from

"arriving t Harrisburg at
2.30 A. M r BnJiibofe, 7,00 A. M.. ard at '

Phil'a. at7,0Q A. M 3 he Mail, Train from
North'd, leaves immediately after the Ex
press train from Harrisbufg,. at. and Balti-
more,, allowing Passengers leaving Phila-
delphia, at 10 .40 P. M. io reach points
on this road goring-- . the next loretioon.

New and elegant,S!jeping cars accom-
pany the hight trains-- , each way between
Northumberland and Baltimore, and Nor-
thumberland and Philadelphia.

, H A. FUNDA, Snpt.
J. C. Wells, Gen I Ticket Aenl

Kingston, Feb. 3, .861. s

"

OrVINIBUS LINE
TII1E undersigned would respectfully an-- -

noance to the citizens ol Bloomsburg,
and the public generally, that he is running

between this "place andifej4fa
the different Rail Road rltim
Depots, daily, (Sundays excepted) to con- -

nect wnn the several Trains going South
and West on the Citavi isa & Williamspnrt
Rail Road, and with iho-- e going Nor'h and
Sooth on the Lack. & B!oomshurg Road.

His OMNIBUSES are in good condition,
commodious, and comfotrable, and charges
reasonable. FV" Persons wishing to meet
or see their friends depart,' can be accom-
modated, upon reasonable charges, by leav.
ing umeiy nonce at any ol the Hotels.

JACOB L. GIRTON, Proprietor.
Bloomsburg, April 27, 1861.

Adiiiiiiitrator's, Notice.
LETTERS.nf administration on the V

Harp, hie Susan Peter-man- ,
Sugarloaf township, Columbia comi-

ty, deceased, have been granted by the
Register of said county.to Abraham Young, .

who resides in Benton township, Columbia'
county. All persons having chinos or de
mands ayainst, the.esta'e of the decedent
are requested to preoenl them to-th- e un-
dersigned for settlement and those indebt-
ed to the estate, are required to make im-
mediate payment, to

ABRAHAM YOl'NG.
Benton, May' 18, 1864. 6t

HOWARDS ASSOCIATION.
Y PHILADELPHIA, PA.

DISEASES of ihe Nervons. Seminal,
Urinary and Sexual Systems new and re-

liable irea'mem in Reports of the HOW-
ARD ASSOCIATION Sent by mail in
sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.
Address, Dr. J. SKlLLIN HOUGHTON,
Howard Association,; No. 2 South Ninth
S'reet Ph'Iadelyhis, Pa.

Dec. 16. 186J ly.
A GENTLEMAN, cured rf NervC De-bili- ty.

Incompetency, Premature Decay
and Youthful Error, actuated ty a desire to
benefit others, win be happy Jo furnish to
all who neeJ it. (free of charge), the recipt
and directions for makitig the simple tem
edr used in his case. Those wishing to
profit by his experienre, and possess a
Valuable Remedy, will receive the same,
by return mail, (carefully sealed), bv ad-
dressing . JOHN B. OGIjEN,

No. 60 Nassau St,, New York.
May 18, 1864 3m

S250. .SEVN OCTAVE S250'.
ROSEWOOD riANO-FORTE- S

GROVESTEKN & CO. 499 BROADWAY",
NEW YORK.

Offer their new, enlarged Scale Piano-Forte- s,

wiih all latest improvements.
Thirty years experience, wnb greatly

facilities for manufacturing, enable
them to sell lor CASH at unn-nall- y low
prices. These insiruments received the
highest aard at ihe world's Fair, and for
five suecesive ears at the American In
siitnie. Warranted five years. Terms net
cash. Call or. send for descriptive circular.

June 15. 1864. 3.n.

JYational Foundry.
nioomhiir, Columbia Col,

he snbi'ribjr, proprietor of the above
named extensive establihmen;, is now

prepared to receive orders. for all kinds of
maehir.erv, for COLLERIES. BLAST FUR-NACE- S

STATIONARY ENGINES, MILLS
THRESH IMG MACHINES, &c, &c.

He is also prepared to make Stoves, a!f
siies and patterns, Plow-iron- s, and every-
thing usually made in first-cla- ss Foundries

His extansive facilities and practical
workman, watrant him in receiving the
largest contracts op the tnosl reasonable
terms.

C'" Grain of all kinds will be taken in
exchange for castings.

Th' establishment is located near
the Lackawanna Rdroad Depot.

. , , PETER BILLMEYER.
Blorimsbnrg, Sept. 9. 1863.

;: Auditor's IHolict'.
In ihe Orphan's Court fur the county of Colum-Li- a

; in te Fstnte of Aus, late cf
Mifflin township, deceased.
All i ersons interested will lake notice

that the uudersijned, appointed auditor by
the Orphans' Court ot Columbia County,
to make distribution of the balance in the
i.cnd of Gideon Nu-- s, the Rdministraior,
to and amonql the heirs of dec-le- nt ac-

cording to the rates arid proportions allow-
ed by law, will meet the psriies iuteieste I

at ihe Recorder's office in Bloomsburg on
Saturday, Augo,.! ihe 27th, 1861, at 10
o'clock, A. M , for the purpose of his ap
pointmeni ; when and where all persons
interested .are requested to preent their
claims or be lorever debarred from a thare
in said ae.o. JOHN G. FREEZE.

Auditor.
Bloomshii'T, .Inly 27, 1864 6t

l'jxrcutor's A'olice.
LETTERo IVt-tame- n ary on ihe Estate

of William Fry, laie of Mifflin towuship,
Columbia county, deceased, have been
granted, by the Register of taid county, t

John H. Iletler, Esq., who resides in the
township and county aforesaid. AU iec-so- ns

having claims against the estate of
the decedent are requested to present them
to the undersigned for settlement, add those,
ind-bte- rt to the estate are required to vtake
immediate jjaj menf i

JOHN H. HETI.ER. eci:.uf.
Mifflin twp , July 13, 1864. 2


